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100 AIi AND GENEBAIi NEWB

The Independent bU cents per
month

The baud will givo a couoert at
Makee Island tomorrow afternoon

Home Rulers will have a monatsr
rally at the Orpheum thoater this
evening

Humano OHioor Banoit has been
arrested at the instance of his wife
for oruelty

The combiuaUoa basoball teams
will play a gamo this afternoon at
the baseball park

Secretary Brown of the Y M O A

will lead a party to the top of Tan
taluj this afternoon

The remains of the lato Iiobort W

Wllooi will lie in Btato at the family
residence tomorrow

Japanese of the Islsndn will on
Tuesday observo the birth annivers
ary of their Emperor

Vote for MOSES K NAKUINA
Independent candidate for County
Clerk and Recorder

Time for leaving paintings for
the exhibition of the Kilohana Art
Loague will close at 5 oclock this
afternoon

Seven huudred and seventy bar-

rels of Bohemia bear stored at the
Honolulu brewery have been found
to bo spoiled

Tho Advertiser was misinformed
as to the oondition of Henry Water
housa early this morning The
patient is muoh better and is steadi-
ly

¬

improving

The office of The independent is

in the bride building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania street Waikiki of Alaltea
First floor

The danoo given by tho Ahahui
Iolani will take place this evening

I at the Young hotel The president
of the Society Queen Liliuokalani
who leaves for tho coast next week
will be present

The steamerB of the Wilder
Steamship Company being Ameri ¬

can will not sail next Tuesday elec ¬

tion day J A Kounedy of the I 1

S N Co being Chinese will send his
steamors to sea on Tuesday

Xonights Onmpflre

A high old time will be had by

the National Cruard at the drill shed
this evoning For the occasion the
place has been handsomely decorat-
ed

¬

Donations to the funotion have
been 300 gallons of beer300 pounds
of beefnmple roast pork100 pounds
pork and beans 100 gallons lemon-

ade
¬

pipes tobaaoo cigars and oig
arottcB There will be a atage pro-

gram
¬

of music and specialties in-

cluding
¬

two fistic bouts Seats have
been provided for GEO persons

m m m

J Kinau Arrives

The Kinau arrived this morning
earlier thauv was expected She
brought tho following passengers

R 0 BrownMrs R 0 BrownHarry
Moiine OFoepeJmanu H B Bland- -

ing R Shiugle B G Holt Miss Hot- -

tie Hitohoook Geo Wilson J W

Mason Dr Young Kam Pong E W
Watson Mrs M Keau U J Moir T
B Walker Miss Clara Wight Mrs F
W Carter Mrs T A Hay Miss G
Dowaett W J Coelho Samuel Now
lein and wifo Mrs Pauahi Chang
Kun

Born

Cook --To Mr and Mrs Thos E
Cook Tuesday Oct 27 a daughter

wanthid
A bright nont painstaking young

lady desirous of learning practical
expert shorthand typewriter and
office work Mujt hovo completed
studies equal to grammar school
course MnstliaVQ accurate knowl-
edge

¬

of elMnmiUry shorthand but
no speed or uri clous experience ro
quired ocelli nt pportunity for
tborough ftuiuK ambitious student
to become xeri widun a year Ad
ress 0 R JiMnern

POLITICAL

DRIFT WOOD

Some Taste Of What

Woman Suffrage

Will Bo

Those Most Favored as Canfli- -

dates -- Other Matters of

Politic Interest

By Auuimau

Politics are very hot nowadays as
we are on tho eve of tho day of bat-

tle
¬

not with bullets but with bal-

lots Yesterday at the politioal
corner because Republican spell-

binders
¬

will not givo Home Rulors a

chance to spiel tho latter drew tho
crowd awav from the former to the
saloon and more favorite corner If
that is any Criterion to go by in

order to find out Columbias more
Favorite Bide then where will the

other be when the strife is on Time
will lull

If enthusiasm and attendance at
meetings counts as a guide to tho
popular feeling L am certain tho
Hawaiian party has it If they are
united and steadfast tbey surely
ought to win out otherwise I am a
chump aud a lobster but not a

clam

But what of the Home Rulo candi
date for sheriff Johnnie Wise Its
a wise child that knows its father
and hes one who knew where and
what party ho could get a nomina-

tion
¬

for offioe and he has got it in
tho Hawaiian party In the ranks
of such a party ho ought to win and
if not then why not Where the
former candidate was weak the now
one iB stronger no doubt for I be ¬

lieve those who wero loth not to
vote for Wilcox for fear of petti ¬

coat rule will now vote for Wise
and not for Brown

Ho was born at Kohala of Anglo
Hawaiian parentage his mother
being still in the land of tho living
and ajjaiu married to one of her own
race a member on Browns polico
forc After roooiving a common
school education ho entered
Iolani College and latter
Kamehameha school from
which lattsr plaoe he was sent to
Oberlin Collego Ohio to finish his
education supposedly for the min-

istry
¬

through the generosity of
Ohas R Bishop and P C Jones if I
ramember rightly

On returning home finding his
country upset being n Hawaiian he
naturally oast his lot with his peo
plo against his alleged bqnefaators
who had bocomeconneoted with the
band of opprersors of his own peo-

ple

¬

and country Being- - young and
of an impulsive tomperameut he
was identified with tho unsuccessful
revolution of 1895 together with
Prince Cupid now Delegate to
Washington was imprisoned court
martialed and seutenced to jail for
tho fault of loving his country Sont
to Hilo to work out his term at hard
labor on the roads and if I am not
off eorved his full term of one year
before being pardoned by Governor
Dolo and his civil rights restored

In 1900 ho was a Democrat and
was sent as ono of the delegates to
the National Convention whore he
saved BryauB 1G to 1 plank in tho
platform Was nominated by the
Democratic party as one of its candi ¬

dates for representative in the
Fourth Distriot and was defeated
together with tho others ou the
same tiokot When Prince Cupid
fluked from the Home Rule party
ho was a partisan with him but
when he flopped oyer to Republic-
anism

¬

Wise still remain a Democrat
and it was ouly a littlo while ago
when he allied himself with the
Homo Rulers but at heart I still
believe him to foe os gogd a Qem
crat as auy they make em

I believo his being substituted in

Wilcoxs vacauoy caused by death

1W

has gained tho Homo Rulera mony
votes from the whites votcB they
could never havo oountod had Wil-

cox
¬

being alive Tho impediment
of a petticoat rule boing so obviat-

ed
¬

I am of the opinion that he will
bo able to knook Arthur Brown stiff
into a cooked hat next Tueedayi
And well see wlmthor bell be ablo
to do it fioo aud brown If ho is

Wise he ought to do it Thats all
Sure mai hoi kau wela ka hao

Again referring to the subject of
Woman Suffrage theres no need

doubting tho popularity of Frank
Harvey among tho womeu of all
stations from wives widows
spinsters maids and damsels
Go to any Homo Rulo meet-
ings

¬

and there youll see them
in numbers and the spooialo to
certain meetings only At his house
tho other night some of theso latter
were noticed

And Arthur Brown is not much
far behind I noticod that you Mr
Editor personally witnessed his po-

pularity
¬

with the lei girls But that
is not all I witnessed something
down at the Peninsula the same
night aud there was she as lively
as ever and as energeticin his behalf
to make tho luau a success Good
for the old gal but I wonder wheth ¬

er shell induce hubby to voto for
dear Brownie

Nothing muoh usb beeu Been and
heard of Mark Robinson since the
the night of tho luau at his resi-

dence
¬

I wonder whether ho got
poisoned by eating tha uncooked
kolokolel pi of that luau he gave

Outsido of an appeal through one of
the evening papers he has not been
seon nor heard Ha may yet bo elect-
ed

¬

to stay homo and J dont believe
that his wealth will saye him Many
women are on to bni too he being
a good looking fellow and no doubt
a nice chap upon whom leg pulling
may como into play

Aud I aoo that Henry Vida is do ¬

ing some strenuous work for his
friend Brown Has ho been permit
ted to do as he please But the
choice between Henry and Jimmie
Boyd is with the latter every tirao
who is a better man thao Henry any
day in the week I would be perfect-
ly

¬

willing to loavo it to the women
to decide as to their respective
merits And furthermore I think
Jimmie more of the gentlomau than
tbeother is the opposite who is likely
to stoop to any level in order to
gain a point

If women had votes I also believe
that Curtis Iaukea with his spottod
skirt would boat Walter G of the
Advertiser including Henry Vida
and his friend Birbe he latter be
ing in himeolf quite sufficient to be ¬

come a small farmer Curtis is more
of a gentleman than any of these
and has aeon better oompany from
the days ho was a palace dish washer
flunky etc up to tho present Be ¬

ing also a good looking man the
cocoanut oil wahinea of Bystand ¬

ers abuse are with him His sun as
a ladys man has not yet set hia
fame with them is not ou the wane
nor hia brightness dimmed by any
sbuee ho may get on their behalf
The woman will stay by him every
time through thick and thin

Yet those same aoooanut oil wa
bines are Republicans for Pre seen
them at their meetings and it wai a
Republican in a Republican news ¬

paper that abusod them Funny kind
wahiues and kanakas theso which
probably is something like those
others of their kind whove become
funny kind haoles But never mind
every one may come out of tho wash
all right in the end if allowed to
use Bjrbog proscription of hardly
over taking to water Birba is no-

body
¬

yet hes tho kind of mau tha
Republicans want one willing to
stoop to do a dirty job

From ranking briaf speoohos at
the beginning of tha present cam-
paign

¬

to making now ovor ten min ¬

utes is tho record of Charley Booth
the Homo Rule candidate for treas-

urer
¬

Ive heard Republicans bauk
on John Gandal but am willing

Q pit Booth against him any time
The long gaunt Kauiiau is flowery
leud voiced and a syllabio rep ja tor
a usuni lone wuu many Hawaii
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orators of partial eduoation like he
ifjbut not so with thoPauoa beauty
his voice ia like himself small yet
sufficiently clear enough to be heard
by nil snd his remarks are pointed
and pithy something after the fash-

ion
¬

of your topics of the day short
and sweet and that is not saying
muoh

And so I see your Testa haa drop
pod out of the fight Well I dont
blame him What use is there when
his minority party dont sustain
him Had ho stayed ho would be
only making an uneven fight Yet
I still admire his grit but his alleg-

ed
¬

friends failed him at the lsst A

curtain party told a friend of min
who in turn informed mo that the
Republioana in headquarters drop-

ped
¬

thoir china when they found
out that Testa had failed to file
his nomination paper I also under ¬

stand that he had it ready but the
rookB did not materialize ou time

and therefore he allowed it to lapse
by default and thereby cavod 25 a
goodly sum those days that need
not bo thrown away foolishly He
says that he nrcd them badly
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And lots of other things

Wo soil theso very ohoap Wo
deliver ony article no matter bow
insignificant to any place ia the
city

Gofr our prices youll buy them
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Scientific JStturicaii
A handsomely lllmtrnted weekly Lnrecst cir
culation of nii7 donatio Journal Terms S3 a
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